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Laetsch: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer - Stirdjltdj•8dtgefdjidjtfiild
I • .1tmcrika
Lutheran Statistics. - From the New• Bulletin of the N11dcnual L•rheran Council we take the following, giving ftgurea for the Lutheran
Church In America for the year endlng December, 1937:
In a single year, from 1938 to 1937, the number of c:ommunlnl
members In the Lutheran churches of America was lncreued by almalt
150,000, or 5 per cent. Today there are 2,88',C77 communing Lutberanl
ln America. This is compared with 3,481,942 eon&rmecl memben (increued by almost lC0,000, or 4 per cent., over 1938) and 5,ll',250 baptized members (increased by more than 125,000, or 2.5 per c:mt., over
]926). The number of congregations deen!Ued slightly, but the number
of puton was Increased by 159, there being at present 13,024 puton
in America, serving 19,738 congregations.Interpreted
Thia may be
u
a favorable development- indicating less duplication. lncreued e!lciency, and more adequate pastoral care. The number of church-acbaols
wu Increased by 1,500, or 7 per cent., but the proportionate incrN1a
of church-school officers and teachers and church-school scholars, although substant.ial, were decidedly smaller. In 1937 there were 2';5119
schools served by 179,774 teachers for 2,000,983 scholars In the Lutheran
l'hurchea of America.
The second feature, before mentioned, of these 1937 statistic:s 11
that there was indicated a creditable increase In general expenditures.
In a single year congregational expenses leaped from $3f,1116,2N to
$40,017,827, an increase of almost $8,000,000 or 18 per cent. The increue
was not caused simply by a rise in p~rity; in th1a cue it must
indicate a greater stewardship, a heartier cooperation of chun:b-memben
toward the advancement o( the Christian message, for these expenditures pro,•ide church facilities that make possible that advancement.
Thia stewardship was evidenced also in contributions for benevolence,
which Increased more than $850,000, or 11 per cent, in the single year,
making the total 1937 expenditure (congregation expense plus benevolences) of the Lutheran churches in America $48,868,388. The value of
Church properties was Increased by $18,000,000, or 5 per cent., u compared with the 1937 'figure of $370,757,229.
A.
Conference o[ Lutheran Free Church. - The Lutheran Free Church,
one of the constituent members of the American Lutheran Conference,
held its annual convention in June at Thief River Falls, lllllnn. A report
in the Newa Bulletin ol the National Lutl1eran Council says that nearly
five hundred delegates, of whom 102 were putors, attended. The Rev.
T. 0. Bumdtvedt is president. The size of the body ls somewhat indicated by the number of pastors. The organization seeks to raile $125,000
for a building on the campus of Augsburg Seminary, :Minneapolis. At tbe
time of the meeting $107,800 had either been donated or pledged. Dr.
Bernard N. Christen•n was elected president of the Aupburg Seminary.
This church hu a number of missionaries in China.
A.
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Alll\1ltaml S,nocl Meotlnc, -From the 1enathY report appearing in

Iba Ll&dleran C-P11nioa on thla year'■ Augu■tana Synod meeting, held
In Knr Yark at the end of June, we take a few items that are of ■pecial
Interest. Conc:emJng the debate on the propoaed conareptlonal conltltutlon, presented apln thla year by the respective committee, we read:
"'l'he eontrovenlal ■ectlon which deadlocked the delegate■ aaembled in
Omaha 1ut year wu accepted thl■ year without revl■lon. It ■tlpulate■
that 'no penon ■ball be received into membenhlp, or retained u a member, who l■ uaoclated with an organization or movement inconsistent
with the Chriatian faith or which give■ offen■e to the Church of God.' "

We rejoice to ■ee tbl■ 1tatement, showing that the Augustan& Synod
olic:la1Jy l■ opposing the Chriltleas lodge.
The ~od re■olved "not only to give 1ub■tantlal aid to the ■orely
trtecl Gmmer Mlalon of the Lutheran Church in India but also, in
cue of c:rl■l■, to aawne responaibillty for thla field of 140,000 Cbriltians,
wbic:b l■ in clanaer of being lost to the Lutheran Church.''
On the lituation in China the report ■ayl, "Despite the ravages
and danpn of the war in China our mission in Honan hu hitherto
'been lpU'ed."
Besides conducting Foreign Miulons in India and in China, this body
bu a miuion-fleld in Africa, where the need of advancing the educational work ii marked.
Putor Carfelt, speaking on Home Mluions, made the correct observation that "a large indebtedness is a great danger, as it is likely to crush
out the very life of the Church."
A.
,"Union with Lutherans. -To the F.ditor: . . . There is a righteous
pudon for reunion in the hearts of Chrlltlans today. If we are to look
beyond orthodoxy and the Old Catholic churches, why not tum to the
Lutherans for fellowship before other Prote1tants? The family resemblance to the world's 70 millions of Lutherans quickens the lmagiDation.
The one ■erious attempt at Anglo-Lutheran relations in the Conversatlom of 1935 with the Augustan& Synod in the Midwe■t got nowhere
simply because that synod is Epilcophobian (with good reuom) and
very pietiltlc theologically. Before we move on to the Presbyterians,
why not return to our German cousins via the United Lutheran Synod?
(Rev.) Nonnan Godfrey." -The Living Church., July 6, 1938.
Mr. Cllnc:hy WU'DI the Church to Stay Poor- and Free. - Few
Americana are better informed about relations among the various racial
and religlous groups in our population than Everett R. Cllnchy, executive
director of the National Conference of Jew■ and Chrlltlans. Mr. Cllnchy
bu just returned from a two montha' ■tay in Germany, Au■tria, and
other European countries. On the buil of hll observations there he
offer■ thll coumel to the American Church and synagog: Steadfastly
malnta!D the American aeparation of Church and Stat.e. While individual
c:hurch- and symsog-memben should be politically active and responlible dtlzem u a matter of coww, the religious ■ocletles must be
non-polltlcal. Without doubt a degree of dependence upon ■ubventlons
of the State■ hu created d.UBcultles for the churc:he■ In ■ome OU.
land■• • • • Watch lest the churches become too rich. Let the churches
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avoid such degree of entaqlement with the lltatua quo u to became
apologjllta for tblnp u they are and negleet tbeJr propbatlc functlaa. • • •
Every one of these flve ltema ia worthy of an edltmlaI, but particularly arreat1ng are the third and the lut. Illr. Cllncb;v that aaly u
reifglon, free from dependence upon any political or ec:oaamlc .,.aem,
aggreaively commits itself to the bullclln, of a juat am tberemre new
soclef¥, can it hope to escape the fate of becoming either tbe tool ar tbe
victim of IOIDe kind of aec:ular totalitarian order. One wonden to what
extent the National Conference of Jews and Chriatlana, a JuseJy mkldlec:laa organization, will agree with such a dacriptlon of the altuatloa
confronting the churches. -The Chrfatfan CmtuT11, June U.
"'1'bo Glorious Gospel of the BJeaccl God.• -From the lml10ll on
this text (1 Tim. 1: 11) preached during the recent General Aaembly of
the Presbyterian Church, North, by Dr. C. E. Macartney, a fonner Illaclcrator of that Church, we quote the following:
"Years ago a great Christian acholar, Dr. Franz Delltzlcb of LeJpdc
Univenlty, made this prediction. Speaking to bia students, he aid:
'Young men, the battle is now raging around the Old Testament. Soon
it will pus into the New Testament field; it ia already bqlnnlng. Finally
it will press forward to the citadel of your faith, the person of Jesus
Chriat. There the last struggle will occur. I shall not be here then,
but some of you will. Be true to Christ, stand up for Him, preaeh
Christ, and Him crucified.' " . . .
·
"The crying need of the hour in the Protestant Church ii a revival
o{ faith in the pulpits of her churches and in the studentll In her theological seminaries. An analyala of the views held by a reprueni.tlve
group of five hundred active ministers of the Presbyterian, Metboclllt,
Baptist, Lutheran, Episcopalian, Congregational, and Evangellcal cbun:ha
reveals the following saddening and alarming facts: Of the five hundred
ministers in active service who were interro1ated, thirteen per cent.
reject the distinguishing doctrine of the Chriltlan Church, the TrinltJ;
forty-eight per cent. reject the Scriptural account of the creation of the
world by God; thirty-three per cent. no longer believe in the exlltenc:e
of a devil, whose works Christ said He c:ame to destroy; tbirty-eJaht
per cent. do not believe in special revelatiop; forf1-three per cent. reject
the plenary inspiration of the Scriptures; twenw-eight per cent. do not
believe that the Old Testament prophets were so insp1red u to be able
to predict future events; fifty-five per cent. do not believe that the
Bible ls wholly free from myth and legend; nineteen per cent. reject the
account of the Inc:amation as related by St. Matthew and St. Luke, that
our Lord was bom of the Virgin Mary; nineteen per cent. do not believe
that Jesus ls equal with God; twenty-four per cent. reject the atonement
of Christ on the c:rou for the remission of aim; twelve per cent. rejec:t
the resurrection of Christ as related in the gospels; thirty-four per cent.
no longer believe in the future puniahment of the finally impenitent;
thirf¥-three per cent. do not believe in the resurrec:tlon of the body;
twenty-seven per cent. do not believe that our Lord will came apln to
judge the quick and the dead; thirty-three per cent. reject the fall of
man from a state of original righteousness, as taught in the Old and in
the New Testament; . fift¥-one per c:ent. regard the two Protestant Sacra-
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mmda, Baptlam and the Lord'■ Supper, u Dml-.-itial; and tbirty-nJne
JIit Cllllt. think that W1tl1-dl■poeed pemm■ who love Goel and deal ju■tly
liiaalcl be ncmved into the Church reprd]e■- of their be1lef■ concern1n1
Iba INat cloctrlne■ of ■alvatlon."
"'1'hla record of the mlnl■ten is bad enoup. But more appallllJI is
Iba ncard of the unbelief prevailing amcma two hundred ■tudenta of five
n,nantative tbeolocical •minarie■ of the Prot.tant Church ln
America. '11drty-flve per cent. reject the Trinity; elahty-two per cent.
the devD; ninety-nine per cent. ■peclal revelation; ninety-one per cent.
plenary lmplntlon of the Scripture■; llixty-llix per cent. prophecy in the
- - of preclldion; ninety-&ve per cent. hold that the Bible is not free
fram myth or lepnd■; fifty-one per cent. nject the virlln birth of our
Lard; thlrt,y-■e,ren per cent. do not believe that Je■u■ WU equal with
Goel; lilzty-one per cent. do not believe ln the atonement on the croa
lar the llln■ of the world; thirty-one per cent. do not believe in the
rmnTec:tlon of Je■u■ u related ln the gOlpel■; ■eventy-llix per cent.
nJect hell; mty-nlne per cent. do not believe In the re■urrectlon of
man'■ body after death; •venty per cent. reject the Fall; fifty-two
JIit cmt. :reject the ■econd advent of Chri■t; ■eventy-elght per cent.
nprd the Sacrament■ u non-eaentl■l, and elahty-flve per cent. of these
t1ieolosicaI ■tudenta hold that penon■ well cll■poNd toward God and man
lhou1d be taken into the Chri■tlan Church reprdlea of what they
believe about Christ and the way of ■alvatlon. • ••
"I WU once uked to deliver the ftnt lecture on a Foundation establllhecl by a 1odly, bellevlng man at an old Cbrlstlan collep. The terms
al the Foundation required a dlscoune on SL Paul'• conception of the
atanement. A mlnl■ter'• widow who brought her two ■om to the lecture
and who hope■ and prays that one of them may be brought into the
mlnlatry to testify to the great thing■ of God wrote to me afterward■
lbat one of the faculty had aid to her after the lecture, 'There ill not
a member of the faculty of this college who believe■ in the deity of Je■us,
la the lmplration of the Bible, the atonement, or that Goel an■wers
prayer.' With ■uch a condition obtaining In our co1lep■, is it mange that
our tbaological •minarie■ ■hould abound ln unbelleven? And with so
many of the lltudenta in the seminarie■ unbelleven in the c:ardlnal truths
of Chri■tlanlty, ls it strange that our pulpit■ resound with the echoes
of unbelief?"
The conclu■lon of the •nnon: ''To you who are ■tran1en to the
lllellqe of Christ and the Gospel I now with joy proclaim lt. Thill day
to YoU it I■ preached. It will meet all your need■; it wlll solve all your
problems; it will heal all your wound■; it wlll comfort all your sorrows;
It wW take away the ■tain of all your ■lna. It is able to keep you from
faUlnl and present you faultless before Goel In heaven. The time to
believe the Go■pel ·1s when you hear it preached to you. Now is the
accepted time. When the people of Antioch at Plsldla refused to listen
to Paul, he turned from them and went unto another city. 'Seeing,' he
aid, 'you put lt from you and judge younelve■ unworthy of everlastinl
life, lo, we turn to the Gentile■.' Everla■tlng life is Goel'• great plan
and gift for you. Do not neglect ■o great a ■alvatlon. Do not judge
youralves unworthy of iL Choose everla■tlng life!"
E.
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"Dr. Frank Buchman la S1xty.•-under. thJI heading tbe Ltdhaa
0£ June 29 brinp a report of the celebratlcm of Dr. Bacbman.'1 ■bdlelh
birthday annlvenary, from which we cull tbe followlq DOfel, wblch undoubtedly will interest our reaclen:
"On June C million■ of people in fifty countrle■ of tbe world celebrated the ■ixtleth birthday of Frank N. D. Buchman, D. D., a member af
the Allentown Conference of tbe Mlnlaterlum of Penn■ylvanla and
founder ond leader of the world movement known u the Oxford Group.
Though the celebration covered a period of ten day■, tbe c:1fmax wu
reached when on June C, 1,000 American leaden, educaton, cluBY, labor
leaden, fannen, student., and profealonal people enppd ln a fortyminute two-way telephone celebration with Dr. Buchman and a puv
of intimate friends, Including leaden of Church and State, ptherecl In
London, England. The Americans met in Town Hall, Stockbridge, lluL,
and the paey with Dr. Buchman were gathered in the larp drawfnlroom of Brown's Hotel, Dover Street. Speechn and mUllc:, voc:al and
instrumental, were amplified both in Stockbridge and London, and this
particular party concluded with the thousand gathered in America ■IDi
ing 'Happy Birthday to You.'"
"At a dinner given June 1 in honor of Dr. Buchman ln London by
the Countea of Antrim thousands of cablegram■ were received from ■ll
parts of the world. A cabled news-story from London appearing ln the
New York Herald Tribune of June 2 stated that the• mea■ges 'came
from Arobs, Jews, and Americans in Jenualem, from British battlesblp■
at ■ea, from Washington and American indu■trial plant., from Danish
fannen, Norwegian fishermen above the Arctic Circle, from Tokyo,
Berlin, OxCord, Burma, South Africa, and Sweden.'"
"In the America-England telephone celebration referred to Dr. Buchman said in part: '"l11e fundamentol c:ri■i■ is moral. America mu■t
rearm morally. This is our first and most urgent need. '1'his tabs
precedence over all search for security. • • • Moral :recovery c:ratn
not crisis, but confidence and unity in all phues of life. How can we
release this moral recovery to the nation? We need a power ■tranl
enough to change human nature and build bridges between man and
man, faction and faction. This starts when every one admit■ bis own
faults instead of spotlighting the other fellow'■•
"God alone can change human nature. That power active In a
minority can be the solvent of a country's problem - one leader chanpd,
a nation's thinking changed, a world at peace with itaelf.
"We have not yet tapped the great creative ■ources In tbe mind
of God. God bu a plan, and the combined moral and spiritual forces of
America can ftnd that plan. We can, we mu■t, and we will generate •
moral and ■pfritual force that is powerful enough to remake Americ:a
and the world."
T. L.
Barthlanlsm and the Word of God. - Writing on this ■ubject, Bev.
David S. Clark, D. D., has some remark■ which we tru■t will prove
enllptening.
"Accordlng to Barthlanism the Scriptures are Mt the word of God;
for the Scriptures are written, and whatever is written is human,
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111d whatevv ls human ls impenec:t. 'l'bla ls the paradox, or contracUctlaa, that 1oama 1arp In the mind of Barth. But If the written Scriptar., even u they
come
from the handa of propheta and apostles, or
nm the Logia of Christ, are 110& the word of Goel, what ls? Is there
any word of God In the world, and If 10, where can we find lt?
"Now, Barthlanlam ls wllllng to admit that the Scriptures are very
neceaary and that the word of God proceeds from the Scriptures, though
the Scrlptura
are noc the word of God. What, then, ls the
themselves
Barthlan word of God?
"Briefly lltated, the new cult [?] teaches that the word of God is the
splritual lmpreaion or inftuence made by the agency of the Holy Spirit
an the mind of the man as he reads the Scriptures. It ls sort of an

Invisible, lnlaJlllble, indefinite, psychologlc:al something which grips the
mind while lt \111!11 the Scriptures as means or medium of instruction
•nd lmplratlon. It ls this that is put In the place of the written word.
But God mlaht UN anything to impress the mind with spiritual lessons;
Bis providence and power are unllmlted, and He works with means or
without means, when and where and how He will. Some distincU011
must be drawn between the providential operation and the word of
God u ■uc:h. We had a friend who declared that she was converted
bJ the rlnglng of the church-bell■• In the Barthlan view the churchbells were u much the word of God as tho Scriptures."
Critlclzlng the position of Barthianlsm, Dr. Clark correctly says that
in hundreds of places the New Testament refers to what is written as
carry.Ing the revelation and authority of God.
A.
Clarlst1an Education Stressed by a Modernist.- In the Chria&n
Cn&urv of June 1 a lengthy editorial, written undoubtedly by the
editor-in-chief, Charles Clayton Morrison, ls printed which has the title
"While the Church Waita." Several paragraphs appear here dealing with
the problem of the education of our youth, and they are so important
ind IO much to the polnt that we print them In full. It ls amazing what
c:oncluslons this Modernist arrives at, conclusions which ho here in clear
language places before the public, and one feels this man ought to be in
cordial sympathy with our efforts to maintain our richly blessed Christian day-schools. We now submit his words, asking our readers to
ponder them:
"Space forbids, and the magnitude of the problem makes impossible,
more than a passing mention of the third structural task to which a
waiting Church must devote itself if lt hopes to survive the present
interim between two epochs. Religious education, which may be defined
u the Church propagating itself, was long slncc abandoned by tho
Protestant churches and the whole of education glven over to secular
control. It ls tho completely secular character of education which Is
more responsible than any other single cause for the alienation of
modern culture from the Christian faith. For more than &fty years
virtually no effort hu been made by Protestantism to propagate itself,
ave by evangelism, which is far less fruitful than is usually imagined,
while ■uch fruit as lt bears is thin and juiceless when compared with
that of a sound educational procedure.
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"By its neglec:t of the educational procea Protestantism Im allo,nd
at least three generations of l1JI youth to grow up without my ...,..
participation In the Christian faith. Itll cbildren are fa1llDI be&wem the
two stools of aec:u1ariam on one hand and Roman CatboJlckm on tbe
other. The problem of Christian education must be attacked by the
Church In a1moat complete dlareprd of the exiltiq Sunday-eehaol
aystem and of the m-called acientlilc type of rellgfoua educ:atkm, which
is an adaptation of the prevailing accu1ar aystem to religion. Both of
these arc pathetleally unable to Impart the Christian faith to the Cburch'I
youth. One thing ill clear, and that ia that Protestantllm mult UIUIIII
its obligation In this field In terms far more formidable than perbapa IJIY
of us now envisage. We must think In terms of an expzealve and
adequate educational institution, lllllDl\ed and controlled by the Church
and operating In such a manner as to mold the Church'• ch1ldren Into
Intelligent and loyal members of the Christian community."
Dr. Morriac,n of course speab of the Sunday-acboola u be bowl
them; his generalization may be too sweeping. But that on the whole
he correctly describes condition■ must be granted. What a rebub hi■
words contain for all those of ua who are lukewann In their aupport of
our Chr.latian day-schools!
A.
The Church of Rome and Maaonry.-From an article in Brull:
T11e Church and t11e Nev, Ccmatitutfon. publlabed In the COtllfflOftlffti
of May ~. 1938, we quote the following:
"The reign of Pedro II, lasting over half a century, wu a perlocl ol
significant economic and aocia1 development. But it was a1ao a time of
grave trial and imminent peril to the Brazillan Church. Omino111 fon:ea,
which had pined furtive foothold■ in the Jut decac:les of the old resfme,
now emerged unashamed to shackle the vitality of Cathollc life in blah
place■• Freemasonry, of the Grand Orient variety, and a laxity In
personnl morality settled upon the clergy of the land.
"Specious professions of humanitarian altruism wry probably allured the greater number of the clerical members Into the 1odps. Itaelf
a product of eighteenth-century Liberalism, Freemasonry had allied
itself with the political and aocia1 ideal■ of the 'Enlightenment.' Polltkal
end social reform advocated by the Masonic lodges aeemed desirable
to large numbers of the Brazilian clergy.
"Whatever may be the validity of this explanation, by 1850 by far
the larger part of the clergy had joined Masonic lodge■. And whatever
may have been the Inducements held out to the clergy to become Muons,
it became obvious after the middle of the century, if it had not before,
that Masonry had adopted a policy that wu antagoniatlc to the Church,
and eapeclally to the Papacy.
"To the credit of large numbers of the clergy it mlllt be admitted
that, when this anti-Catholic aspect of lllasonry became o'bvioul, many
severed their connection with the lodge■• Many other■, however, CDDtinued to retain their membership. Tim anomal0111 altuatlob perallted
without aerioua c:hallenge until 1870, when individual blahops belan to
direct their priests to give up their Maaonlc connectlona.
'"nle half decade from 1870 to 1875 were ynn of trial for the
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BraWan 0iurcb. The V.,onJc forms manbaled all tbe1r atrenatb
llllmt tbe nfmm movement wltbin the Church which had been lnavprated In 1870. Preaure at hrme and mlat•pz-tatlon of the llltuatlan to the Holy See retarded the efforta of the refonn1q blsbops to
elect tbe c:banga ac, ardently clealred. It wu not 1mtll 1875, when the
llucmlc P'OUP In the government wu forced out under the weight of
puhUc dlapprovaJ. that the Church became In any tangible measure
free to carry out :reform."
T. L.
A Trapdy o[ Relipous Edueation.-Under tbla heading we read
In the W11tchfflC&n-E:ramtner of August 11: "From the point of view of
natlanallatk: pblloac,pby there hu not appeared in recent literature
• more fuc:lnatlng interpretation of human life than that written by
Lin Yutang in hla book 7'he Importance of Ltvffl{I, - In hla latest book
Lin revala that he has reverted to Confuclanlam, even though he ls
the 11111 of a Ch1nae Methocllst preacher and wu at one time preparing
far the mlnlatry. • • •
-i'lle trqedy of hla career, however, la :related In the RCtlon 'Why
J Am a Pagan.' . . . As a young Chinese he wu brought to thla country
and found himself in the center of modemlstlc theology. There all that
In hla c:hlldhood he had been taught to belleve WU eaentlal to the
autstJan conviction wu openly queatloned. He confeau, 'Then, enrolling in a theological cla1& and lnltlated into the holy of holies,
I leunecl that another article in the creed, the Vlrgln Birth, was open
to queltlon, different deans In American theological seminaries holding
different views. It enraged me that Chinese believers should be required
to believe categorical~ in this article before they could be baptized, while
theo1oslans of the same Church regarded lt la an open question.' "
A tragedy indeed! A young Cb1neae Chrlatlan la brought from
• JIIPD country to a Christian country, attends a Christlan theological
amlnary, and the teachinp imbibed there lead him back Into papndo:m!
Surely, judgment without mercy shall be puaed upon theae "theologians''
throulh
sheep of Christ are tom out of His arms
whoae "theology"
and delivered over to Satan.
T. L.

II. ~uslanb

Vallcllty or Protestant Marriages in Quebec. - ll4ixed marriages of
Cathollcs and Protestants have had a hard time In Quebec for many
years, ,but a happier day la dawning for those who tangle the boundaries
of faith. Heretofore in Quebec, whose populatt.on la 85 per cent. Catholic,
the church courts have declared such marriages null and void unlea
c:ertaln required promises were given by the non-Cathollc participants
previous to the granting of a dlapematlon by the eccleslutical autboritleL
Such an annulment wu Invariably ratl&ed by the civil courts, and the
concurrence of the civil judges wu justified on the ground that "the
reUaious princlplea of old French law have been perpetuated In the
Canadian constitutions of 1'174, 1791 and 1887." Now a bJ8ber voice hu
IJIOken. Recently lD Montreal, Chief Justice Greemhlelda of Canada'•
Superior Court canceled an annulment p-anted by a Catholic judge
became '"the minister (a Protestant) wu incompetent to perform the
marrlqe and because of a technicality about wline-." The Chief
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Justice, himself an Anglican, pve u his nucm for the derilfcm• "Sam
authority u the Church hu In civil matten la pvm to It by the law
of the land, and the Church, and
au.barvfent
every church, la
to. amt
in no aense dominates, the law. . . . Any Church may bJea or C\1111
a marriage to its ecc1esiastlea1 heart'■ content, but It doe■ not In an,
wny affeet the valldlty of the marriage." -Th• LlctMn&11
!Eaeung brB C!refutlbfondtnl bet 211tOnlflfJen 1Bdtr1n11entt Mm 11. ill
JHm 25. !DZal 1038 in llllllfnln. 4)ietilf,ee betidjtd D. ~nnl i!ilje bcl thac•
rcn in bee ,.w. (!;. 1!. n." (Blr. SB, ~a'l)rg. 71) mit fJefonberee !Uetonuna lier
brci tBcrahmoBQegcnftnnbc in bicfem ~'l)e. IBal aunruljft bal Otl f I•
IU e e f bcl Stonbcnti lictrijft, fo tuirb bicl im fommenbcn ~'l)r ebua 80,000

!Dolinti crforbcm, unb atuae in tncrtuenbuno file fo[djc Slurcfe IDie bie refor•
matorifdje tllc1ueo11110 in bet Ufraine, bie tyiieforge bee jungen .flirc'1en auf lltn
bcrfdjiebencn
ncidjfte stonuent foJI im
rutljcrifdjrn
.9Jliffionlfclbcm uflu. l)ee
!Wai 1040 in !Jlijifabefp'l)ia ftattfinben; unb folien bie fo[genllen brei .oauiittijcmata licfprodjrn tucrbcn:
~ute. ,.S)ic rutijceifdjc STirdje
1. ~irc'1e, IBort
unb <5aframcnt. 2. S'.>ie Slirdjc unb bie S'firdjen. S. i>ie Stirdje in bet IBdt.•
!Dicfc ~cmata finb in bee oeoenluadioen SeitIBi~gfeit
fiirtua'l)r uon
unb
bom rein afnbcmifdjen, fonbcm bom fJi6Iifdj•Praftifdjcn 6tanb•
punft nuJ lieljanbert lucrbcn, unb a1uar fo, bnfs man aum Haren Serftcinbnil
bnriwcr fommt, luaB bic bcrfdjicbcnen Stlrdjen tun fonnen unb miilfen, Ila•
mit eB IUomoglidj a u r r c djn te (!l i n i o fe it i n be r 1! e Ij re u n b
~ r a ,; i I f o m m t. S>cnn ocrabc 'l)ier ))aped ca. D. i!ilje feffift gibt biel
an, inbem er bie Sdjluieriofeitcn bcr ltmoronnifntion
!l)urdj~rung
djldjtc
licmcdt:
im beB
bel
uun
t}all
er!Bertronbentl
!Bcrtronbcnto
..luar."
cince 5la3
fie•t;cranlgeft
iocn lucilocfpanntcn
fdjrci6t. (!lebarf, alt!
~ 1jat jidj
JBcrfauf bee
fnft atuanaieiiil•
cince
@ef
bafs
3111:
Wufoalicn
fcflcrcn berfafftmolntiifsigen Glrunb•
Cnoc lie
clJ fJiilljee bee
ift natiirlidj!lletonuno.
btrfcljr
iJcU unb
6cbnrf
oar
bee
W6cr tuic clh.la ift bicfc l\lrunbTnoc au fcl'.J(lffcnl D.1!i(je f~ fod:
,.Wber bic ~crau!lliilbuno ciuce ocmcinfnmcu !Bcrfalfuno ift file ben Sufam•
mcnfcfj[u[J fo bcefdjiebenct mrdjcnocliilbc
alien au!! bet berf
steiTeu bee IBelt feine
Slenn
fcidjte Wufoa6c.
bic nu[Jcrc !8crfafj11110
djiebcncn lu~rif•n
ift aufseeorbentlicfj bctjdjiebcn 1mb cutljcilt alte moglidjcn
6taatlfirdjcnh1m
Bomttn
bom liifdjiiflidjcn
6il auc i,ulbt1•
Oroanifation,
tceiaf•fl)nobafcn
ljecifiedjc.
. • • !Die ~nftnnacn, bie cincn Sufammenfdj(ua
ber rut'l)crifdjcn ffircfjen ~rlieifiiljren fiinnen, finb au(serorbentlidj betfdjie•
ben; bie ciucn liraucfjcn cincn !JlarlamentBbcfdjlufs, bie anbem bielleidjt
nue bic entfdjeibuno bc:B feitcnbcn Wecmimul, luicbce aubere nur Ille Su•
ftimmuno bcr fcitcnben• ociftlidjcn
i~ 6pi(Je. Jlodj bier IDidjtioer bee Untet
·fcfjieb im !Berfliinbnitl ber .ffirdjcnoemcinfdjaft, bee
biel
fcfjluietigec 1,, al3
ficfj bee Wufscnftcljenbe ffnrmadjcn fann. !Dennunb
ue6en
cinigee
bee QltoB5ilgigfelt
mtbem noebif
unb
IBeitc
bee fdjlucbifcf,cn
djcn Stirdjen, bie ofiiaicU
~licubma'ljltlgemcinfdjaft 111it ber .mrcfjc bon (!lngfanb Ija1ien, ~c'l)t all auarr•
ftec G.lrenafall
bcr anbern <5cite bic (!lntfdjlolfenljeit, audj benjenlgen
ful~rifdjen Sfirdjcn
ilrerfeitl
bie
biillio
W6cnbma'ljnlgemtinfdjaft au berfaoen, bie
!Ridjtrut'ljeranee aum
rofe Sufammcnjdjlu5 geniigie
fiie bie
4'iTflJar6cit
unb bcrmieb cine !Jleile gcunbfqlldjcr
<5dj1Uicriofeitcn. (!llJ 'ljat jidj a6ee cinbcutio ~rmtlge,ellt. bah bee 2ut~•
cifdje !!Beltfonbent cinee fcftcren berfafjung3miifsioen &unbierung flebarf,
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1Dam a: fcin& lilnftige lldleit mitClm~ilgigldt
bet afotbetl~
unb
tun lvlll. l>al 'fjat au bcn IBet~lungen ilflct ein&n ncum llet•
betoefil~
falfunaknfmutf
&ii aum Sufcmuncntrltt
IBeltron•
bel nadjften
lladl, 1NO, lllt lln~e gef,~ IDetben f oU."

IEinnfritl freut man fidj il&et bie ()ffm"fjcit, mit bet fidj D. 1Utie 'fjict
ilin ble i)iffcrcnacn aulfpcidjt. liEine foldj fnimiltige llulfpradje ift aUet•
binal natlg, foll el aut 11ritffidjcn l!inioleit imhlal
IBeitfonbcnt
lletfalf
eigmtlidj
unghlcltct,
fommen. ilie
rlofcit abet
gc'fjt bodj
all
f>lofs ble
•lrlfft. !Bon bet fdjlDebifdjcn Stltdjc a. m. ift el nidjt ,,gtofsailglg", bafs fie
mil btr englifdjcn 6taatlfirdje W6cnbma1j(lgcmeinfdja~ pf(egt, fonbem fo
rllml 1ft ,ti o dj II u t a t a m l 11 Uj et i f cij c n Rh fc n n t n i I u n b am t
1B or t Clo t e I. <Em foldjct Unionilnml ljat'fiietau•
uni 1!ut'1jcrcmcm
m OftenIanbe
tmfcrl
gcloftct.
einft1!anbcl
ble E!Sdjtuebengcmeinben
QSott
idoo'fju uni bot clnet foldjcn QSrofsaiioiotcit, bic im Uleidjgottclftlcg bem
IJtfnb bic OauPtfcftungcn in bic ~be fpiclt I mo 1hd'ficranct unb Ulefor•
c i mime au
n c m ~ifdj gc"fjcn, ba 11erorcift man fldj am :tifdj bcJ .\)<!tm
unb ma~ unloiirbigc .ffommunifantcn. i)ic iliffetcnacn gll)ifdjen ben Slit•
ilrnarmeinfdja~cn &etrcffcn im QJrunb bic .2e1jrc, unb barilbct mufs man bet•
'°11brln, unb atone fo, bafs man fidj ncocnfcltio lletftc'fjt. Qlefdjidjt biel,
fommt CBottcl mort au feincm !Rcdjt, fo tuicb bee 1!ut1jecifdjc meitfonllcnt
etgen fti~cn; nnbccl nidjt.
~- :it. SR.
CJ>lc !l•faaie brr l11t0mfcricn Stlrlf,c. Wul cincm Wdifcl, ben D. ,e. <Sofie
in lttr bon i'fjm ljcrnulecocfJcncn ,,1!ut1jcrifdjcn ffirdjc" beroffcntlidjt Jjat unb
brn bic .ffirdjlidjc 8citfdjcift" bollftiinbio a&bmctt, tci(cn tole fo(genbcl mit:
-~I ei&t untcc uniJ biclc einfnmc unb !lJccanotc: !l3facrcc, bie auf ein•
inmittcn
5tirdjcngrfJ
ioften
fnmrn
ftc'fjcn
bon
loo ljcutc fcl&ft bal ljin•
audj
follt, loal bic Si'irdjc fciiljcc
bic 8citrn bciJ fdjrimmftcn2Bodinut
!BctfaUIbet ~ ciriocn
1j
'fjat, bee
6djci~ unb bie <5a!ramcnte
~colo0cn,
k l O~m; junoc
bic, boc tmliill&nrc Wufoa&cn ocftcUt unb in
f4tutrc 0Jr1oifjrn1Sfonf[iftc ocluotfcn, olcidjWmtl(cbcnl
fcnncnlcrncn,
am ~nfane i'fjrciJ
bit lticfc
!Bcraaotljeit
in bic GJott fcinc i>ienet au aUen
ljat
Stitm oefl11jrt
unb bet m1c cin gana ncfcftiotcc QIIanbc, nut ein eana
ift;
omiftrr «ljnmrtcr (lcluadjfcn
Ctljtiftcn, bic fidj im 1!clicn unb im
!i>imft brr Olcmcinbc &elociljd ~afJcn unb bic ljcutc
clS cdclien
milfjen, 11rie
bal <Btri~, bal iibec bie
itd'oauac S\' JC 1111b iijrc mcctc ergcljt, audj il)re
!lrwit trifft. Wbcc audj bod,
firdjlidjcn
1110 bic
!Bccljci(tnifje noclj in iOcb•
nuno au fcin fdjcinen, luicbicl cinfamc 6ococ 11111 bic sticdje eibt
ba cl
I
!Irr cincn !Uaul <lcrljatbt
bet ijcutc
batf cincl
Jo(Jt
i lucocn
rcinc
ftcubiecn
tapfcren
fcinc~ nantpfel fiit
ba !Bdcnntnill, ft1t bie
1!c1jrc bee !l rdjc,
in bcn IDcitcftcn firdjlidjcn strcifen echJifs fcin. !Bet alJct bet
eibt,
l Wu bcucf
!llrinuno
bic 1!c1jrc, fiic bic !l3aul <Bcrljarbt unb fcine GJc•
fmnuneBQenofjcn ectiimpft lja&cn, fei hlirf(iclj bic nine 1!c1jcc bee Stitdje
0tlDefrn, unb fie fei 1)eute fo lualjc, luie fie im 17. ~a1jr1junbcd blat,
!iinnctuenn
mcljt
iic
n&u ljcute nicljt
ftimme,
fic audj bamalll nidjt
nuc tldjtie ee•
jcin,
IDejrn fcin, ber mufs fcolj
wcnn cc
auf cin cifiocl <i!SdjhJeieen
lutljccif
R!dcnntnil
ftiifst. eintcitt,
IBer ljcutc in ilcutfdjlanb filt bal
dje
tuie el
bon !!utljcr unb mtaact in feinem oanacn !Baljc"fjcitiJcmft unb mit feinet
flrcngcn IT,(eljnune bcl ~crtuml bctftanben tuorbcn ift, bet ftdjt benin•
famt ba. ~ IS IDilfen unfecc 1!cfct unb bicjcniocn boc aUem, bic in bet
8rcirirdje bic 1!nft unb Jlot bicfct !Bercinfanmno 311 traocn
• • oelcmt Jjabcn. •"
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.,IBit tuiffcn, bafs
cine unfcre
ftirdje .Rirdje
bet
ei1nlla tft uni» liq Ilic
eiilnben bet anbcmeinffirdjen
teurel fida fcimtlidj auclj ici uni finbcn. Det IDit
tuiff
bafs QJott uni
Q:d,c cmbedmut ~t. n* nm fit 11111,
fonbem filr bie~rlften!jeit
eanae
auf l!tben, uni, bafs n uni elnft am
3ilnoften QJerldjte
luir
ftagen 1uitb, o6
mit unfem ,funbe gdDUdjed ollet
06 1uh: el im eidjtueifstudj &e~Tten ~n. C!t tft loeber unfmr
nodJ irgenbeiner anbern
tuir bamit gebient, loenn
bie 1?e!jre unfmr Ille•
fenntniffe in bem orofsen IJleer bet
kine!Religionlmeneeni
lft
ltonfeffionen au betf
unteige~
djlingen bro!jt.
fcffm,
!jeute baB
onnae
C!t auclj
iteie,
1ucnioftcnl feine ncuteftamcntiidje
djriftlidje, feine
1!tc&e, IDmn man. n11t
u111 anbcrn nidjt tudje au tun, nidjt mc!jr
emftc,
nadj
bet
gebient
fragt,
audj
IBa!jr!jeit
ISlehwilltigleit.
nf4t
einmal
ober
Untetf4II,
unb
ftaoen,
~ fmlt.
a!jrcn
t'frirben
bet Stirdje
nadj
rcinen
!Ran
fidj bodj
IURI
tua~n ~ unb ban
bungbet
ban
IBa!jr!jcit
unb ~a:tum
mc!jr
'°t, bie
Ilic
i?e!jre
bie
gellrilfen~
I ,Se~t ben &air, fo fagt Ii. !, IB. IB~
bet ntrdjenbatet bet !RiffouriflJnobe, in einer Slefmnationla,nbigt bolll
~a!jre 1876, ,all Im 4. ~a!jr!junbert
lueber
bie 1?e!jre
iigenb
ban
~fti ~ i t INIII
iffm tuurbe,
bafs
!rt~nafiul nodj
jaMnb gqen
blcfc $etfcilfdjuno gdiimp~ !jcitte; febet bm iJa'II, all tm IS. ~!jr!junbett Ilic
1!c!jrc bon bet !8efc!jruno bel !Renfdjen a1Ieln burdj ble lmabe ban
irgenb
ffalI,
1Jelagh&I
jeaumb Wuouf
ramp~
!jatte;
anocoriffcn
IDurbe, bafs tueber
nodj
bagegm ae•
febet ben
all int 10. ~a!jr!junbert burdj bal 1Japfthnn
bie oanae i?e!jrc lt!jrifti bcrfiirfdjtligenb
tuar, bafs IDcber 1!ut!jcr nodj
fellUlllb
fc"d bcn i}n1I, bel
all au C!nbe
botigen ~!jr•
et
fflatio11alilm111 in bie djtiftlidje .ffitdje
unb einbrang,
ba unenbltdj
liq niemanb
biel
tuo!j( IUcire
6treit
Unfriebe
eoen odcimp~ !jatte:
in bet !Belt getuefen,
je"t
alier
100 IUcire
bal nine llllort Clottell' •
(6ie1je Wmerifanifdj,1!utljetifdje <?pifteTpofti1Ie, 6. 468.) .,Unb loenn loft
beltuegcn audj fcrncr!jin mit unferct ganacn
!Renfffirdje tragen
fcit 1!ut!jer unb bet
bicnforntd
bot
bcn
djen t:;djmadj
millfen. mr IDOllen el
gcrne
tun. !8ic1Icidjt ift bie Seit nidjt fern, IUD fe!jr bieTe Cl!jriftenmenf*11,
bie uni !jeute nodj nidjt
bielberfteljen,
loerben,&cgrcifen
bafs
!eftftc"n bet
(ut!jcrifdjeneffirdje, bicf IBomied!jeit
jdjcin&arc bogmntifdjc
tin 6rgen
fiit
bie oanae ~riftcnijcit gch>Cfcn ift....
.. a ift oetuifs rein 8nfa1I, ba[J in ben berfdjiebenften .Rit4cn ble Bra• bot alfc
gen bet CSafrnmcntc,
ijeiCigen W&cnbma!jTI, in ben Bittel•
u
punft
bet fitdjTidjcn
t!jcoTogifdjcn
au
be•
oinncn.
fflicr
fo1Itc nidjt ocrabe
!Reformation
c bicf
an
barauf
cine
eitt1uicf(ung
!jinbeutcn, llafs
bie
djc
nodj
CScnbuno
bie gnnae (t!jri~en!jeit !jatT
~I ift uie1Icidjt cine bet oan3~ufoabcn
gro[Jcn unfcrcr
ffircljc - cine unter
biden Wufoa&cn - , ba{s fie in bicfct i?agc 1!ut,crl tiefel Ucrftiinbnil bcl
'6afrantentl in feinem unTol6arcn 8ufammcn!jang mit bem llllorte bel l!ban•
gdiuml ben .ffirdjcn anbcrn mcrcnntniffcl
il crft
9lcuc
cncn
bann
bidfadj
!jat
ncu
ticfcr
1?c,rcn
fonntc
bcdilnbet.
1,rer
ja, i>enn IUir mcinm
unb
je tuenn bafs
ba
St'rftnmcnt
berftanben
all
t}rciHdj
ba.a
gcf
1uenn bie Tut!je•
fcT&ft bic
bergcff
!Reformation ficlj neu
IDir a1Ic el
gcTernt !ja&cn, mit bem tiefrn C&nJ
nnfcrer mater ~<?rm
ben
bcr Stitdje au
&itten ,i)afs IUir bein llllort unb
n
&ii an unfcr (?it!>''.•
~-

at•

djc""•
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Brier 0...- It II at.lmated that there are 450 mllUon Chinese
to a conaervatlve count, there are
4511,000 Protestant Chrlstlans. The number of Protestant mlalon worbn
II 5,751, who are working at 601 mlalon-atatlona. Of the appalling darkDell which atU1 prevalla in China, the following statement, which II
taken from the Nev,a Bullell" of the Nadonal Luthenin Coundl, gives
Ill Idea: "In the 1,808 districts into which the country ls dlvlded there
111 293 with 148,500 villages entirely without any mlsslon-work, and in
1111 other districts with 103,000 vlllages there ls very nearly no mission-

ladaJ. Amonc them, according

wark."

At the (alu, unlonlstlcl) services held June ff in the "Old Swedes
0iurch" at Wllmlngton, Del., the Episcopalians and Lutherans officiating
tapther, a facslmlle Impression of the Swedish translation of the Bible
printed In 1541, the ftrst in the Swedish language, was presented to
the church mentioned. & II well known, thll church now belongs to
the EplscopaUans. The occasion was the celebration of the tercentenary
al the founding of New Sweden.
The religious press carries the information that on June 4 President
Qunon of the Philippine klands vetoed a bill which provided for compulsory religious Instruction in the public schools of these Islands. The
Catholic bishops are snid to continue their propaganda for the enactment of a measure which will introduce religious instruction in the
public schools, which would mean, of course, the teaching of the
Catholic religion.
A paragraph In the Luthenin says that at present one fourth of the
marriages In the United States are performed by justices of the peace.
Of 869 marriages which were studied, those solemnized by clergymen
luted on an average 7.81 years, while those which took place in the
ollic:es of justices of peace had an average length of 5.13 years. These
filW'H have their significance.
One of our exchanges reports that in the territory of the Loyalists
in Spain there is a great demand for the Bible. The same item states
that according to the decree of the Loyallst Ministry of Defense all
mWtary heads have been ordered to grant all faclllties to priests and
ministers of whatever faith !or the unrestricted practise of their religious
duties within the limits of camp life. There ls no doubt that God's
good purpose will be accomplished In spite of the frightful carnage
11oing on ln poor bleeding Spain.
The U. L. C. lost a prominent church-worker through the death 0£
the Rev. Paul I. Morentz, missionary among the Jews. He was bom in
Beaarabla ln 1888. In 1907 he embraced Christianity and was baptized.
Immediately after his baptism he entered the theological seminary at
Chicago, from which he was graduated In 1910. His headquarten was
Phllaclel~, where he worked among the Jew1 and from where he
regularly supplied other Jewish mission stations.
In the Luthenm we read that the Society of Jesus, or the Jesuits,
who ha,-e been welcomed back to Spain by Franco, are aid to number
1,883 serving priests and teachers, more than 500,000 students ln more
50
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than 12,000 schoola, or which 15 are of unlvenlty pwle. In tbllr
mialons they publish 118 periodic:ala. They operate 170 orpha......,
33 hospitals, 7 leper stations, and 29' dlapemaries beslda many other
institutions.
Reviewing the excellent positive book of Prof. H. Sule, of Germany,
Here We Stand, Dr. John Aberly of the Gettysburs Seminar)' of the
U. L. C., writing in the Lutheran, holcu that one need not follow the
author "in his view that the Lutheran view Is 111.1eh that it dan not
risk fellowship with others." Speaking of the ,pecl&c doctrines of
Lutheranism, he says, "Whether, after all the facts are in, thae differences will appear so great as to prevent fellowship Is a question that
needs wider eonsideration. May the eoncluslom finally reached not
be those of Lausanne and Edinburgh- that while these do exist. they
are not sufficient to form a barrier against closer, If not even altar,
fellowship?" Prof. Aberly here speaks as a eonabtent unionist.
A friend of mine, still happily alive, was one day speaJdna to her
friend, the daughter of Karl Marx. The talk turned, as serious talk m
nat111'1llly turns, to religion. The daughter of Karl Marx aid: "I wu
brought up without any religion. I do not belleve in God." '111111 w
added a little wistfully, "But the other day in an old German book
I came across a German prayer, and if the God of that prayer exlltl.
I think I could believe in Him."
"What was that prayer?" asked my friend. Then the daughter ol
Karl Marx repeated slowly, in German, "Our Father."-2'11e Pre1b11terian.
That the fight against Communism Is not without Us dangers can
be seen from this quotation from the Covenanter \Vftnea: "'I1ie FrenchCatholic government in the Canadian province of Quebec is so busy
seeking out Communism th:it it takes to itself the power to search
private homes without a warrant and eonfiscating whatever literature
ita officers deem improper. The latest is the prohibition of the Baptist
Bible Society to clrcul:ile its edition of the Scriptures. In Sinclair
Lewis's book It Can't Happen Here we have Americans who object to
Fascism in the United States fleeing to Can:ida. But they had better
stay out of Quebec."
From London eomes the news that William Charles Willoughby died.
He was a London Mission Society missionary and had become an expert
In the Bantu language of Africa. For a number of years he taught
in this country at Hartford, Conn.
Strange to say, the Commonweal, representing the Roman Catholic
layman's point of view, is said to be an opponent o[ General Franco
in Spain, thus taking a different stand from that of the great majority
of the Catholic clergy. It is said to have many followers in the ranb
or the Roman Catholic laity.
From the University of Chicago it is reported that Dr. Shirley Jackson Case, who for the Jut five years served as dean of the divfnit;y
school and who taught in that school for more than twenty-five years,
has relinquished his positions in the divinity school becaUIC! he bu
reached the retiring age of sixty-five. A brilliant scholar and lecturer,
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he II known u an arcb-llloclemlat. Perbapa In no work of hla did hla
mademlstJc pntJudlces become more evident than In the widely heralded
f'lllume 1uu-a. Nev, Biognlph11,
~ the view that a minister lhould refrain from praying at
"acular" oc:culona, a correspondent of the Chria&la.a Cnh,711 writes:
"Il IHfflS to me that it is up to the minister to uae the amall opportunity
liven him at such occuion■ • • • to make a definite lmpreuion for
, real rellalon. If the minister has what it takes, this can be done. Let
the Church hold ■uch ■mall footholds u it ha■ and advance from these
tiny position■ Into larger places in the life of the community and in the
hearts of men." The writer forgets that "to everything there is a season,
and a time to every purpoee under the heaven," Eccl. 3: 1.
The council of the Episcopal diocese of Virginia, meeUng in Richmond, according to the CJ,riatla.n Centur11 "adopted a canon forbidding
Illy minllter of the Church to solemnize a marriage in the diocese unle■s
and until each contracUng party presents a medical certificate from
• qualified physician indicating that he or ■he la free from any communicable venereal disease." Another remarkable leature of this meeting
was a debate on the proposal that "the term of every rector shall be
limited to five years unless the congregaUon acts to prolong it." Tho
motion wu lost; but imagine the chuckle with which old-fashioned
llethodistl must hove read this indirect indor■emcnt of their system.
Accorcllng to one of our exchanges Catholic papers in the United
Slates admit that thousands of Roman Catholic■ living in Austria are
deserting their Church and adopting the new Nazi religion. "In the
&nt six weeks after annexation 46,000 individuals gave up their allegiance to the Church in Vienna alone. An average of 6,000 per week
leave the Church in the Vienna archdiocese." U this away-from-Romo
movement meant that thousands now embrace the cause of the pure
Gospel, one could rejoice. As it is, these poor people are merely passing
from one darkness into another.
At the recent convention . of the Augustana Synod held in New
York 26 candidates were ordained as minister■• One striking feature
of the method followed by the Augustana Synod in such cases is that,
while the doctrinal examinaUon of the candidates is left to the theological
seminaries, the convention examines them as to their personal life
and religious experience.
Several months ago occurred the death of a well-known New
Tellament scholar of Germany, Dr. Adolf Schlatter, who was ■urprisingly
ecti\•e as an author, furnishing especially valuable commentaries on
New Testament books. Born 1852 at St. Gall, he was nearing the completion of his eighty-sixth year at the time of hla death. Though he
largely worked in Lutheran circles, he fundamentally was Reformed in
his theology. A feature of his work that deserve■ commendatory mention is that he never lost sight of the praotlc:al alml which theology,
if il is not to degenerate into mere intellectualilm, must have. It WIii
chiefty in Tuebingen where he served u profeaor and attracted many
student.. On the whole he was conservaUve in hla theological vieWL
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